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the backof the neckbrownedgedwith whiteandwith dark
shaft-stripes;the feathersof the breastand abdomenmuch
lessconspicuouslyedgedwith chestnut.
Lengthabout13! inches,wing 6·8 inches,tail 3 inches,
tarsus1·9 inches.
PTERNISTES BOEHMI
Pterniste8boehmi,RElCHENOW •
•Ogilvie-Grant'sCat.Birds Brit. Mus.,'Vol. XXII, page179.
'Sharpe'sHand-List,' Vol. I, page 26. 'Shelley's Birds of
Africa,' Vol. I, page129. 'Reichenow'sVogelAfrikas,'Vol. I,
page458.
On the authority of ProfessorReichenowthis bird was
foundontheTanaRiver by thelateDr. Fischer,andat Lake
Elmenteitaby Mr. OscarNeumann.
Male andFemale.-Similar to P. cranchi,but with the
upperbreast-featherswhite,vermiculatedwithblack,andwith
black shaft-stripes;thoseof the abdomenwhitewith black
shaft-stripesandwidereddishbrownmarginswith smallsub-
marginalblack bands. Iris brown; nakedskin of the face
red,of the chin and throatyellow.
NATURE STUDY
By C.W. ROBLEY.
Theremaybemanymemberswhoareanxiousto do some
workin thisfield,andwhoareat thesametimeratherdoubtful
asto whattheycandoandwhereto begin; onemaycompare
such to a child placedin a roomfull of toys and standing
wonderingand confused,doubtfulasto whichit shouldselect
to amuseitselfwith.
Most men,if they live long in a countrylike this, cannot
helpfallingto someextentavictimto thespellsofnature; the
wealthofthemammalianfaunaanditsattendantsportawakens
a thrill in nearlyall : somefind thebirdsa fascinatingattrac-
tion, otherssuccumbto the charmsof the variedinsectlife,
a fewareattractedby theflora,andsavagemanagainabsorbs
theattentionof others. Thesceneryof themoreruggedparts
of thecountryappealsto theartisticeye,but it is fearedthat
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onlya fewtry to readtheriddleandgobackto thegeological
causesof whichthesceneryis but theanswer.
Amongsuch a bewilderingrangeof subjects,the choice
must, of course,rest to a greatextentwith the would-be
student'snatural aptitude,or his liking for any particular
branch,andalsoto someextentuponthe localityin whichhe
chancesto live; the flora are everywhere,mammalslarge
or smallare foundeverywhere,insectsand birds are every-
where,but onecouldnot studyfish if onelived in the Taro
plains,and there are many placeswhere one'schancesof
studyingethnologyarelimited.
There is always a tendencytoo among neophytesto
assumethat suchandsucha thinghasbeendoneby someone
else,andthateverythingis knownandworkedout; asa friend
saida little timesince,, Oh,whatis theuseof collectingbirds?
Mr. X. hasdoneall that,'whereasthegreatestmanof science
knowthat for eyesthat seeandbrainsthat seek,thefieldfor
researchwas neverso wide as it is at present,and that the
eternal' why' canneverbefully answered.
Thewriterwill nowventureto callattentionto a fewthings
to whichwould-bestudentsand observersmayquiteusefully
directtheirattention.
First of theseis a naturecalendar. Overahundredyears
ago an old-worldcountry parsonnamedGilbert White set
himselfdownto compilesucha thing, and he accomplished
this in such a delightfulfashionthat White of Selborne's
nameis now amongthe immortals. -He was not a highly
trainedscientist,buthadthenaturalgiftof carefulobservation,
accompanied,needlessto say, by boundlesspatience. Many
menpossessin a greateror lessdegreesimilargifts,and the
observer'seyeis capableof infinitedevelopment:the results
areworththe pains. Go for a walk with a trainedobserver
andyou will marvelwhy you wereso blind. The facultyof
observationis nothoweverlearntin a day,and,likemostgood
thingsin this world,can onlybe won by greatpatienceand
application.At this stageone seemsto hear the neophyte
inquirewhathe shall observe. Well, let us try to makea
fewsuggestions.Take alimitedarea-your garden,ormaybe
your farm-try to identify as manyof the birds,animals,
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insects,trees,and flowersas you find there. This can be
doneto a greatextentthroughthe mediumof this Society,
andahelpinghandwill beaffordedto allwhodesireto learn.
Thennotedownin a journal factsaboutthesetenantsof
your realm: note the dateswhen the better-knownplants
comeinto flower,notewhenthe birdsnestand the number
of eggstheylay,notewhenthecaterpillarsappearto eatyour
vegetablesand identifythem,notewhenthe Cetoniabeetles
first appearto eat your roses; keepa recordof the first
appearanceof the swallowsand other Europeanbirds,and
their dateof departure. When do thesnipeflight,and note
the species;whendothequail and thesand-grouseappear-
notice,too,if theirnumbersvaryfromyeartoyear; whendo
the greatflightsof Europeanstorks appear,the locust-birds
as they are generallycalled. Try to find out whetherall
the migrantscomefrom the North, as is oftenalleged;try
to discoverif any comefrom the Southduring the period
of the southernwinter,say June to August. On what date
did you seea cloudof locusts,and from whichdirectiondid
they come? If you live near theplains,whendid you see
thefirstyounggazellesor antelopes? Whendidyou observe
thefirstswarmof bees,andonwhatdatedidthewhiteantsfly
out in myriads? The white ant,althoughso common,has
beenvery incompletelystudied,and thereare many species
still undescribed.Here is a fieldfor investigation.Whendo
the armiesof soldier-ants,'siafu,'beginto march,andwhere
do they retireto in the dry season? When do the swarms
of blackandgreencaterpillarsappear,andwhendotheclouds
of the marbledwhitebutterfly(Beleneisseverina,the imagined
form of the above-mentionedcaterpillar)appear? When
doesthestandardwingednightjar putonitsbreedingplumage?
Whendo the elephantsleavethehighforestsandcomedown
into the lowercountry? Whendo the fresh-watermedusae
appearin LakeVictoria,andhowaretheypropagated? These
area fewpointsuponwhichaccurateinformationis required;
there are, of course,thousandsof others,and simultaneous
observationsmadeby membersin differentpartsof thecountry
will, whencollected,proveof thegreatestinterestto science.
Here is work for everyoneandmuchof it at yourvery doors.
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A greatdealof collectinghasbeendone,desultoryandother-
wise,but comparativelylittleobserving;muchof this collect-
ing hasbeendoneby travellers,whojust capturedandpassed
on. What is now neededare facts, and that goal,with the
organisationaffordedby the Society,shouldbe within our
grasp. Be fieldnaturalistsfirst, the technicaldescriptionof
speciesandthe scientificco-ordinationof the factswill come
later; thedetailsof thelife-historyofthefaunaandflora,great
andsmall,areveryimperfectlyknown,andcannotbelearntuntil
anarmyof observershasbeenpatientlyworkingfor sometime.
Do not think that the 'spade work' will provedull or
dissatisfying,suchis not the case; the habit onceacquired,
it is amazingwith what speedthe ladderof knowledgecan
beclimbed.
Thereis no freemasonrymorecompletethanthatconferred
by a commoninterestin nature,and the greatestscientist
bowswith respectto the accurateobservationsof the manin
the field; so do not think that theworkof a tyro is likely to
bescorned,sendin yournotes,andaslongastheyareaccurate
andaccompaniedby detailsof placeanddate,theyarebound
to be of value,for rememberthat the successand statusof
the Society dependupon the quality of the information
publishedin its bulletinor journal, and that solelydepends
upon the zealousco-operationof the members. The thing
to realiseis that in this countrythereis work to do at your
verydoor; it is sodifferentin placeslike England,wheremen
have to go train journeysof many miles to find collecting
grounds,andtherearemanyotherobstaclesto research,such
asthelawof trespassandwhat-not.
Oneof thegreatobstaclesto naturestudyin this country,
bothat presentand for yearsto come,is the scatteredstate
of the studentsand the consequentdifficulty of frequently
meetinganddiscussingquestions,but this hasnot prevented
successbeingattainedin othersimilarcountries,andwemust
not be discouragedon that account; advicewill alwaysbe
freelygivenby membersof the Committeeand others,and
everyyearmatterswill improvein thisrespect.
A fewwordswith regardto collecting: The primefactor
in successin this branchis not to becometoo diffuse; if a
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man decidesto collectbirds then let him stick to birds, if
heprefersinsectslethimstickto insectsandpreferablyconfine
himselfto oneor two ordersof insects;hewill thenlearnby
experiencewheretheyareto befound,howtocatchthem,&c.,
andwill quicklyacquirea workingknowledgeof thedifferent
genera. As thewhitepopulationincreasesandastheSociety
grows,eachdistrictwill thencontaina manwho is moreor
lessan experton eachparticularbranchof the zoologyof
thatdistrict,andtheresultswill bemorecomplete.
Specialstressmustbe laid uponthe importanceof photo-
graphy. The interestof a paperaccompaniedby picturesis
doubled;asan aid to accurateobservationsit is of particular
value. Comparethe platesin an old bookof birdswith the
modernwork in this branch: the old platesweredrawnfrom
specimensstuffedas the taxidermist thought fit, modern
work is basedon photographsof the live birds taken in a
stateof nature,and it will be readilyacknowledgedthat the
debtwhichboththeauthorandthetaxidermistoweto photo-
graphyis incalculable.
Membersareinvitedto contributephotographsof animals,
birds and their nests,insects,nativetypes,&c., for the use
of the Society. A namedcollectionof photosof the forest
treesof the country,for instance,wouldbe a thing of great
interestand quiteunique.
Photographsof native ceremoniesand ceremonialadorn-
mentsaregreatlyneeded,asmanyof thesefunctionswill,with
the adventof civilisation,speedilybecomethingsof the past.
Greatcareshouldbe takento label all photographscare-
fully, giving placeanddateaswell assubject,and it would
alsobe advisableto statewherethe negativesare available,
in caseduplicatesare required. Great care shouldalso be
taken thoroughlyto wash all prints in order to removeall
tracesof the fixingmedium,hyposulphiteof soda,to obviate
fadingof theprints.
With regardto the photographsfor reproductionin the
bulletinclearcontrastshouldbe aimedat; if the printsare
doneby the ordinarysilverprocessa purpletoneshouldbe
obtained. Somebromideprints reproducewell, but carbon
or platinotypeprintsproducebetterresults.
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Micro-photographyiB a mOBtfascinatingbranch, but
onethat is not likely to be undertakenby the studentin an
out-station. There are, however,specialfacilities for such
work in the Governmentlaboratories,and thereforeno
opportunityof makingslidesof scientificinterestshouldbe
neglected.
Thanks to the pioneerwork of Schilling, Kearton and
others,the time is within sightwhenit will be considereda
far moremeritoriousthingto photographa wild animalthan
tohavekilledit forthesakeof thetrophy,andtherearedefinite
signsthat the photographyof live gameand birdsis gaining
a verywidevogue.
A fair test of this is the numberof reproductionsof this
classof work oneseesin the illustratedpaperor magazine,
and these are undoubtedlyincreasing,and moreoverim-
provingin quality.
A greatfield,too, has beenopenedup by the application
of the cinematographto this branchof work, and animated
picturesshowingtheprocessesof themetamorphosesof insects
and similarphenomenacannotfail to bring man into closer
touchwith the realmof nature,and year by year,owingto
improvementsin apparatus,workof thischaracteriBbecoming
moreandmorewithinreachof theamateur.
A skeletonprogrammeof linesof reBearchunderthevarious
headingBis now given; thiB iB only intendedas a kind of
aide-memoire,and as a liBt of suggestionsfor study. It will,
however,give someidea of the vast choiceof researchthat
liesbeforeeveryobserver.
Mammals.
1. Completeindexof species.
2. Factsre geographicaldistributionof speciesthroughout
the Protectorates.
3. Informationonthemigrationof species.
4. Breedingplacesand breedingdatesof variousspecies,
numberat a birth. Smallmammals,bats,nocturnalanimals.
Melanismand albinism,its range; observationson habits,
mimicry,variationdueto altitude.
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Birds.
1. Completeindexof species.
2. Geographicaldistributionof speciesindigenousto the
country.
S. Migrants, lists of; datesof arrival and departure;
list of migrantsbreedinghere.
4. Breedingplacesand nestingtime of variousspecies,
numberof eggsin a clutch.
5. Collectionsof eggsandnestsas wellas the birdsthem-
selves.
Reptiles,AmphibiaandFish.
1. Completeindexof species.
2. Geographicaldistribution.
S. Poisonousandnon-poisonousspecies.
4. Definiteplaceswhereparticularspeciesaretobeobtained.
5. Breedingplacesandtimes.
6. Marineandfresh-waterfishes,collectionsof.
Invertebrates.
1. Owingto theenormousizeof thisgroupa completelist
of specieswill bean impossibilityfor manyyearsto come.
2. Geographicaldistribution.
S. Localitieswherethevariousspeciescanbe caught,and
dates.
4. Food plantsof variousspeciesof Lepidoptera,Coleo-
ptera,&c.
5. Migrationsof Lepidoptera,Locusts,·&c.
6. Resultsof experimentson hatchingout certainspecies
fromtheegg,andvariationsrecorded.
7. Observationsonenemiesofinsects.
8. Mimicryin insects.
9. Disease-bearinginsects,flies,ticks,&c.
10. Mollusca,land shells: very little is known about
thesein British East Africa. Collectionsare alsodesiredof
theMolluscaof thefresh-waterlakesandthe Indian Ocean.
11. Fresh-waterMedusaeof Lake Victoria; do theyhave
the hydroid or polyp form of propagation? This is an
importantpointto investigate.
12. Observationson the formationand growth of the
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coral reefsalongthe coastand collectionsof the coralsand
otherinvertebratemarinefauna.
Botany.
1. Completelist of species;this will take a longtime to
accomplish,andmanynewspeciestill remaintobedescribed.
2. Geographicaldistribution.
S. Seasonalchangesof plants.
4. Exact localitiesin whichspeciesof specialinterestcan
beobtained.
5. Introducedplants.
6. Botanyof economicproducts.
7. Classifiedreferencecollection.
Geology.
1. Informationon structuralgeologyof country.
2. Referencecollectionsof rock and mineralspecimens.
3. Researchinto the palaeontologyof the country,with
specialattentionto the recentfossilmammals,ancestorsof
elephantandhorse,fossilmollusca.
4. Economicgeologyof the Protectorate.
5. Evidencesof palaeolithicman.
Anthropologyand Ethnology.
Researcheshouldbe dividedinto differentheads.
1. Physicalcharacteristics:this includesmeasurementsof
the live subjectsand collectionsof crania.
2. Physiologicalcharacteristics:this includesobservations
on the senses,physicalpowers, psychology,heredity,and
may also be well extendedto diseases,medicine,surgery,
deformities,&c.
S. Materiallifesuchasclothing,ornamentations,dwellings,
industries,art, food.
4. Social life, which includesbirth, marriageand death
customs,initiatory customs,war, hunting, crimes,morals,
laws,government,rade,cultivation,&c.
5. Religion,mythologyand magic,alsototemism,coven-
ants, oaths,ordeals.
6. Representativecollectionsof the implements,armsand
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ornamentsof the varioustribesin the countrywould prove
of the widestinterest,and this is a matter of urgency,as
manyobjectsaredisappearing.
A list of booksis hereappendedfor the informationof
memberstakingup variousbranchesof study.
Author. Title of Book. Price. Publisher.
ZOOLOGY.
428.
£2148.
28. ad.
78.6d.
CambridgePress.
Duckworth.
Hutchinson.
Murray.
Warne.
178. per
vol.
108.
58.
78.6d.
78.6d.
28. ad.
28. ad.
28. ad.
GENERAL.
Royal Natural History.
6 vols.
CambridgeNatural His-
tory. 10vols.
Zoology.
Zoology.
Life andEvolution.
ConciseNaturalHistory.
Variation, Heredity and
Evolution.
Studyof AnimalLife.
With Nature and a
Camera.
Wild Life at Home-how I 68.
to study and photo-
graph.
Preparationand Mount-
ing of Microscopic
Objects.
Originof Species.
Descentof Man.
Journal of a Naturalist
duringa Voyageround
the World.
Geographical Distribu-
tionofAnimals. 2vols.
Island Life.
Davies(T.)
Shipley(A. E.)
Thomson(J. A.)
Headley.
Locke •
Thomson .
Kearton (R)
Darwin (C.)
Wallace(A. R)
Flower and Lyd-
ekker
Matchie
Thomas(0.) and
Wroughton(RC.)
Mammals, Living and
Extinct.
Book of Fauna of East
Africa, in German.
Trans. Zoo!. Soc. Lon-
don,Vol.XIX, Pt. IV.
RuwenzoriExpedition
Reports-Mammalia.
Black.
ORNITHOLOGY.
CambridgeNatural His- I 178.
tory, Vol. IX.
32
Author.
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Title of Book.
ORNITHOLOGY-cont.
Price. Publisher.
128.
5s.
10s. 6d.
148.
£9 9s.
6s.
Hudson& Beddard
Headley(F. W.) •
Finn (F.) •
Dixon (C.) .
Chapman(A.)
Shelley..
Sharpe(R. B.)
Reichenow .
Ogilvie-Grant
(W. R.)
Structureand Classifica-I 6s.
tion of Birds.
Structureand Flight of
Birds.
World's Birds.
Migrationof Birds.
Bird Life of theBorders.
Birds of Africa.
Wonders of the Bird
World.
Die VogelAfrikas.
Trans. Zool. Soc. Lon-
don. Vol.XIX, Pt. IV.
RuwenzoriExpedition
Reports-Aves.
Game-Birds. 2 vols.
Reimer.
Allen.
Boulenger(G. A.)
Boulenger(G. A.)
Gadow(H.)
Lydekker(R.)
PlayfairandGunther
Moore(J. E.)
Jordan (D. S.)
Trimen
Theobald
REPTILES AND
AMPHIBIA.
Cambridge Natural 1 17s.
History. Vol..VIII.
Reptiles and Amphibia, 58.
editedbyR. Lydekker
Trans. Zool. Soc. Lon-
don,Vol.XIX, Pt. III.
RuwenzoriExpedition
Reports-Reptilia and
Amphibia.
FISHES.
CambridgeNatural His· \ 178.
tory, Vol. VII.
Book of Fishes. 5s.
FishesofZanzibar. (Out
of print.)
TanganyikaProblem. I £1 Is.StudyofFishes,Guideto. 50s.
2 vola.
Trans. Zool. Soc. Lon-
don,Vol. XIX, Pt. III.
RuwenzoriExpedition
Reports-Pisces.
CONCHOLOGY.
CambridgeNatural His- I 17s.
tory, Vol. III.
ENTOMOLOGY.
CambridgeNatural His-I 178.each
tory, Vols.V andVI .
• I SouthAfricanB tterflies. £3 3s.
(Out of print.)
Mosquitoes.
Author.
Comstock
i
Avebury,Lord
Kirby"
Poulton(E. B.)
MiaJl, Professor
Darwin
Pilseneer(Dr. P.) .
CaIman(W. T.)
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Title of Book. I Price.
ENTOMOLOGY-cont.
Manual for Study of 25s.
Insects.
Origin and Metamor- 5s.
phosesof Insects.
Ants,BeesandWasps. 5s.
Entomology.
Coloursof Animals and 5s.
Insects.
Natural History of 3s. 6d.
Aquatic Insects.
Fertilisation of Orchids 2s. ad.
by Insects.
CRUSTACEA AND
MOLLUSCA.
Treatise on Zoology,
editedbyR. Lankester.
Mollusca. Vol. V. 1 12s.6d.Crusta ea. II.
Mollusca: Cambridge
NaturalHistory. Vol.
III.
Crustacea: Cambridge
NaturalHistory. Vol.
IV.
83
Publisher.
Swan Sonnen-
schein.
Engler
Oliver .
Ward (Marshall)
C{)oke(M. C.)
BOTANY.
The Flora of Tropical
Africa,publishedunder
authority of Colonial
Office.
Vol. I-III.
Vol. IV.
Vol. V.
Vol. VII.
Vol. VIII.
Die Pflanzenwelt Ost-
Afrikas.
Treasuryof Botany.
2 vola.
Green(Reynolds)'1 Manualof Botany.Percival(John) AgriculturalBotany.
The Classificationof
Flowering Plants.
Vol. I.
Strasburger(Prof.) I Text Book Practical
Botany.
Grasses.
Introductionto Studyof
FungiClassificationand
Distribution.
Gray . I StrllcturalBotany.Hall (A D.) TheSoil.
VOL. I.-No.1.
£1 each.
8s.
25s.6d.
27s.6d.
16s.
about£3.
15s.
128. 6d.
lOs. 6d.
10s. ad.
6s.
10s. 6d.
5s.
Lowell Reeve &
Co.
Reimer,Berlin.
Longmans.
J. A. Churchill.
Duckworth& Co.
CambridgePress.
CambridgePress.
D
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Author. Title of Book. Price. Publisher.
GEOLOGY.
148.
308.
358.
68.
68.
68.
188.
78.6d.
128.
68.
Macmillan.
J. Murray.
•T. Murray.
J. Murray.
J. Wiley.
Text Book of Geology.
Text Book of Palaeonto-
logy. 2 vols.
Principles of Stratigra- I 68.
phioalGeology.
Petrologyfor Students.
FossilPlants. Vol. I.
ElementaryPalaeontology
Invertebrate.
Outlines of Vertebrate
Palaeontology.
River Development.
Volcanoes.
Earthquakes.
Mineralogy.
Geikie(A.) •
Zittel
Man (J. E.)
Harker (A.)
Seward(A. C.)
Woods(H.)
Woodward(A. S.).
RUIlsell(Prof.I. C.)
Bonney(Prof.)
Dutton (C. E.)
Dana
ANTHROPOLOGY.
Tyler
Westermarck
Haddon
Hollis
Du~kworth
Primitive Culture.
Human Marriage.
Studyof Man.
Evolution of Art.
Anthropological Essays
presentedto E. B.
Tylor.
Masai.
Nandi.
Originof theKingship.
Adonis,Attis, andOsiris.
MorphologyandAnthro-
pology.
148.
68.
48. 6d.
218.
148.
148.
88.6d.
88.6d.
108. CambridgePress.
DISTRIBUTION OF PLANTS IN BRITISH EAST
AFRICA
By E. BATTISCOMBE.
In a countrysuchasthiswherethereare landsstretching
awayfromthe coastup to the line of perpetualsnow,andall
subjectto theraysof theequatorialsun,thefloraldistribution
must,of necessity,forma veryinterestingstudy.
In orderto givea smallideaof the wonderfulvarietyof
floweringplantsto be met with in the Protectorateit may
